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:actory League Season to Come Mathewson Holds the Cubs to
to Climax at Singers' Park Eight Hits While Stack and
Saturday When Leaders Moore Have Nothing to Fo
Clash. New Yorkers With.

liiagui: STANDING.

Cluls V. L. Fct.
iiln'(r.s 11 ?. .75i 5 '

U ill Hand:; ...11 2 .7 s.'
Stud'-baker- s ..10 4 .714
Dodges to .2M
Watch Co. ;; 1" .1131
Plow Co :: 11 . J 1 4
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foK. MY ARTlCKoKe

Ni:W YORK. Atikt 22. Th
York. had littio trouhlo in winning
tho first game of their series with
Chicago Thtirsday. tho poor loin?
eight to two. Mathewson kept tho
hits well scattered, while tho Oham-ji'-n- s

knocked Stack out of tho box
in tho third and also hit Monro hard.

The visitors took tho lead in tho
third on single? by Ierurh .and Kvers
and Schulte's sacrifice tly. In their
halt" New York came hark with four
runs, which were scored on Snod-gr.- ..

s iar.s and steal, singles by Burns
ami Shafer. Fletcher's lntield out.
Ivnb's double and a fumbl by
Schulto.

Two mor were ?corel off Moor
in the fourth on SnodgTa-ss- ' socorvl
j :iss. Wilson's single. Mathewson's in-tie- ld

cut and Ihirns single.
The New York scored again in tho,

sixth on Snodgjs triple ani
Mathewson's singlo and their
eii-at- h run In tho eighth inning on,
i'li-tcher'- single and Ioyl'fl Faerie
t:cc tly. The hitting of Knots. Hums
and S nod grass featured.
ihicago 001 010, 2 R 1

New York 00 4 201 01 S 12
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McALEER'S $10,000 PEACH.

He!ir, St. Paul Ply Chaser, Paid Hinh Compliment by Greatest Outfield-

er: All Ho Has to Io Is p.reak Into World's Host Outfield.

ONLY TEN IN LINE

FOR TENNIS TITLE
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ATHLETICS TAKE

FIBST FROM SOX

Jump on Benz in Third and
Fifth and by Some Daring
Base Running Make Enough
Runs to Win Game.

CHICAGO. Auk-- . 22 Connie
Mack's cripphil league leaders hit
IMtehor Fenz all over the Held in tho
fourth ;ind sixth innings, and with
seme oaring Pase running 1 oldrin.g
and Collins defeated Chicago seven to
one Thursday.

in too sixin tno visitors started a
anting 1..'o which caused the retire
nr-n-t of Fenz. when Schang tripled.',.nrinc i..,e.,e tm,- - u. t...
his teammates in the batting, making
a hit each time he faced Fenz. The
locals wore saved a shutout when
Fodie's single was followed by hits
by Weaver and Fenz, a sieritico by
Ilousoh and a walk to Kuhn. Tho
holding behind Shawkey, who pitched
in tine form, prevented Chicago scor-
ing on thr."--e other occasions.
Fhiladelphia ..000 2or 000 7 12 0
Chicago 010 000 000 l r 1

Shawkey and Sehang; Fonz. Smith
and Kuhn. Umpires Connelly and
MeCroevv.
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HUE'S CLIMB

DUE TO ACCIDENT

Warsaw Catcher Was Injured
and Bubbles Offers Himself
as the Goat But Puts Up a
First Class Job.

Going from Torre Haute to the biff
leagues is in itself a distinction hut
when that is accompanied by a blare
of trumpets that "listens" like tho
noise that accompanied telrover Alex-
ander, --.vho is a pitcher by accident,
and who was made over by a discreet
manager, real eclat is added.

This is what happened to Eugene
Hargrave, recently bought by the Chi-
cago Nationals, and it is told of in a
story printed in the Torre Haute Star
under a Warsaw date line. Said
story runs like this:

"Eugene Hubbies Hargrave, who
has been purchased from the Terre
Haute Central league club by the
Chicago Nationals, and who will re-
port at the close of the Central leaguo
season, started his baseball career in
Warsaw in 1110, and the story of hi
beginning is interesting.

"Tho Warsaw ball club, a semi-profession- al

organization, was man-
aged by Walter Cook, who hail a good
eye on promising youngsters. He
picked up Hargrave at New Haven,
Ind., and brought him here for a try-o- ut

in the Held. Hargrave was then
a big overgrown boy of about 17 years
ami his entire experience in baseball
had come from town lot playing at
New Haven. Hargrave worked sev-

eral games at short and in right field,
and then came the happening that
made him a catcher.

"Carr, the regular catcher, was in-

jured severely in running bases and
as the club carried only one backstop,
the management w;us up against a
snag. It was while Manager Cook
was facing this perplexing question
that Hargrave stepped up and offered
to don the mask. He hung h head
like a schoolboy and he said: 'Mr.
Cook. I believe I can stop them all
right." The offer was instantly ac-
cepted and the substitute's work dur-
ing the remainder of the game was
so satisfactory that the regular catch-
er was released' and Hargrave was
given the job.

"Hargrave became a great favorite
with the local players and the fans,
and he was speedily .given the nick-
name F.ubble. because of a slight im-
pediment in his speech and his over-
running good humor. He was always
full of ginger and his encouraging
words brought the best there was out
of every pitcher that was used. He
never g:t e up and helped to turn
many a defeat into victory by starting
a batting rally in the ilnal inning.
From the very hrst game he was a
marvel at bat and he seldom hit for
less than two bases.

"Hargrave's playing soon attracted
attention throughout this section and
before the close of the season he was
signed by Terre Haute. He has con-
stantly improved and Ms playing has
been one of the sensations of the
Central league."

OrvaJ (Uerall. ex-Cu- b pitcher, won
his first game in the Paeiho Coast
league for San Francisco yesterday,
defeating Oakland 'j to 1. This was
his second trial, having been knocked
out on his :irst appearance.

(.nines SchIulI Sat unlay.
Singes vs. IUiII li.imls at Singer

park.
Studehakors vs. ;outh Fend

Chilled Plow Co. at Springhrook.
Dodger vs. outh Fend Watch

Co., :it MIshawaka; two games.

marks th" winding up of
tho lirst schedule soiifdn of th Far-tor- y

I!a.s drJl leaguo, with Singers
tattling tc Hall P.ands at Singers.
Studehakcrs and South Fnd Chilled
Flow Co. In a work-ou- t at springhrook
und Dodges and South Pond Watch
Co. In a douhle i i 1 1 at Mishawaka.

Tho Singer-F;i- ll Pand attrartion
overshadows ovorything dso l)i'':nic
on this game hinges the championship
of the organization. No prettier stage
waa ever set for a Kts. ball organiza-
tion than that of tlu Factory 1 ague
In, having the sch-dul- e develop; for
the two leading club to met in eom-J.- at

and all of the honors depending
Upon tho result of this contest.

Iveforo last wok's games- were
played a. triple tie for i;r.--t place at
the. close of the schedule season was
possible. hut si! we Studebakers Were
defeated ly Singers, the former have
teen eliminated and now there is no
possible chaneo for a tie for first plaee
and tho winner of the linger-Bal- l
Hands game will have a clear title for
tho News-Time- s pennant and the many
other trophies to bo gained by tho
victors.

Tic for Sn-oiu- l.

A tio may result for serond and
third places in the event the Stude-Takcr- s

win their panic from the Flow
Roys. Put should Cassa day's men win
the b-s- t Studebakers can get Is third
place. In the event tho Plow Boys
win and podges and tho Watch Mak-
ers snlit even in. their doublo heatler,
there will ho a triple tio for the cel-

lar championship and should such a
happv conclusion tho verdict It will
Fupply a lot of food for the hot stovo
circuit.

Although tho Ball Ponds have boon
In the running for the greater part of
the season, they have attracted very
little attention for some reason or
other. The .Mishawaka aggregation
cannot bo called an all-sta- r team, but
they have manau-e-d to get by sutli-cient- ly

to be ( ountod in the finals.
They are quite an entire new team
since tho season was ushered in. hut
tho new men are all youngster?.

Davis S.)ni Pitcher.
Other than Sehoibolhut. ('apt. Pavis

Is the biggest part of the Pall Pands.
Tie is also a youngster from the farm
In Ohio and is the only pitcher In tho
lea true with a percentage, not
having lost a single game during tho
time he has ben a member of the club.
To Pavis belongs the credit of putting
the Ball Bands where they are. Tho
team behind him at times committed
some of the worst outrage;-- . atroci-
ties that should diseinirago -- n,. most
Reasoned veteran. But this young
fellow ordv pitched tne naruer.

TV,k Divis-Pal- l I? a mis combination
u..tVi r.N'itcl..... with the irreatest re-- ir u hi iu - i -

Fpect and the fans should get u good
run for their money. Although but a
r.ovire he works in big league style,
no loafing or posinu--. but Just hustling
that ball over the plate and usually
catching the batsman when ho is not
iert tn hit. The last time Singers and
Pall P.ands met the verdict rent to
Pavis by a M ore of t to 2. at Miha- -

With the curtain ready to be drawn,
tho public is just beginning to appre-
ciate the bd of fun they missed by
according the Factory league gamci
better atterdanco during the s.asoti.
There has n a bt of g"od and. bad

laseball. but it has bei-- of the-- riirht
fnrt. the kind the pubTu- - b es to see.
v.lth ovory man Jlghtlnc t the
!itch regard. of the luhantaire or.o
club may hae ;it any time in any

It i- - thecame o r thei- - ..pp'nents.
honesty of purp"" the real sports-
man hues, and this :iss t has won
manv friends f..r the I'a.-tor- y league.

While uinv -- a:es were w 11 at- -

tended, the s C en ir g almost '11- -

tire.v from friends of players repre-- e

sentir.g the r ;p. Otive ir..tittlttons. hilt
fe'- - of the !! fans, of
whom there are cjuite a number in
.onth Fci;d aial Mlshr.waka. were
among thos present. it has oniN
!(:!! during the lat few week- - that
th ceip-ra- l public roMly o!"fereil some
kind of viipport to the raue and be- -

came w ;e( ij t;at it was a lot ot run
.Hid good Spte-- as wed!.

Fut in spite of thi the b ague ha9
prespere, and much credit N !u- i t

officers f'r th- - in which it has
!en cond. uctt-d- . n 1 ;:n' whit h
Vf. inib te.it IV. o-- "t f orci'dy is that tht
l.auM" was n"t op. rated ' ev r. d its
means'. hi-- i reallv :V. i:m at ion
fr South F. aid b Tll.ejgh. of
course, ir should not '- :- d with
pr.ifc-on.-'- ! 'm'!.
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HIGH-PRICE- D STAR FoR THE

to Jim
barged

to warrant his being used on the
eastern trip. Pierce, Stack, Humph-
ries and Cheney are doing splendidly
at present.

Manager McGraw has cleared the
decks for the Hruins for whom he has
the greatest respect. McGraw is not
tho kind who allows his men to slow
up. eVen though they are almost sure
winners. The "almost" is what makes
the tlery general drive his men on till
they have the pennant clinched, Mugg-s- y

declared if his team could get
the best of the series he feared no
team in the league as far as being
nosed out for the flag.

WAYNES GET PLENTY
HITS BUT FEW RUNS

Swat Hall for 1 f Safeties Put Are
I lea ton by a TivoHe to

Two Score.

FT. WAYNE. Ind.. Aug. 22Poth
Ainsworth and Stremmel were hit
hard but Stremmel kept the locals
hits pretty well scattered and Dayton
won by a score of 12 to 2. Four
costly errors contributed to Ft.
Wayne's downfall.
Payton 2;;0 070 000 1 2 1 1
Ft. Wayne . . . ion loo 0 0o 2 14 4

Stremmel and Warren: Ainsworth
and Wager. Umpire Geiiel.

BOYS' SCHOOL SU TS

J Stack. Moore and Archer; Mathew
son and nson. umpires iciier
and Fvron.

HARMON FORCES OVER
RUNS THAT WIN GAME

With the I!.-ir-s ndl St. IxuiU IMtchcn

I,xs Control and IJos--

ton Wins.
F.oFTON. A: 22. With tho. ror-tie- d.

two out and three men on th
bases in the last half of the ninth..
Harmon gave Connelly a ba,se ball- -

and forced Whaling across the platf
with the run which gave Host on th
victory over St. Louis Thursday seven,
to six.

Tho visitors batted Hex hard In th
first, third and fifth innings. Roston-foun-

Crinor easy after th third, a.ndj
drove him from the box in tho sixth.
MoFonald's IVt off Harmon drovo la
the tying run for Hoston in the Mxth,
Zinn, who was purchased recently
froni Kehester in tho International
league, played his first game for
F.o.ston today and made a good show-
ing. Ferdue beat nut a bunt in th
ninth, giving him the fifth hit he has
made this season.
St. Louis 202 020 000 ft 10 3
Hoston 000 222 001 7 13 L

(Iriner. Harmon and Hlldobrand;:
Wingo. Hess. Ferdue and Raridon,
Whaling. Umpires o'Da and Ems-- 1

lie.

LADY G RATTAN WINNER
SAFHM, N. H.. Aug. 22 Walter

Cox made one of tho best drives of
the year at tho C.rand circuit moot a
Rockingham park Thursday and wrt
the "Granite State" valued at $5,000
with Fady Crattan. Reusons frorrt
the doors stable had been counted a
certain winner of tho evnt.

Lou McDonald out-s.tcpp-
ed the fieM

in tho opening heat with Tommy
Horn.

0

the Seasoi

of a

half.
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A big money-savin- g opportunity.

Feature of the Day Was Con-Wil--M- c-

test Won by R. Morris
liams From Johnston-Lough- lin

Wins.

NEWPORT. II. I.. Aug. 22 of the
14 Si tennis players who entered tho
P.rird annual all comers singles
championship tournament of the

i

Fnited States National Liwn Tennis
association on Monday, there remain
in the list Thursday just ten. After

onv c.nti.i
in which the defeat of William M. !

Johnston by H. A orris Williams was
the feature, it was conceded that the
standard of play had never reached
the point of excellence which marked
the present tourney.

Williams required four sots in
which to win from Johnston, the
scores being 6-- 4, "J-- G, hut
the margin of victory was far closer
than the mere score of games would
indicate. Tho Californian was forced
to bow to the more tinished play ot
his oToionent but not until he had
put up a battle which aroused an-
other record gallery in a manner
seldom seen at the casino courts.

It was a thrilling battle of rac-
quets ai.d wits and in the end tho
Fhiladelphian conquered because of
his experience and nonchalence under
stress of a gruelling contest.

Although the Williams-Johnsto- n

match was the grand court feature
the contests on other courts did not
lack merit. As was expected, Cham-
pion M. K. McFoughlin defeated Rob-
ert IToy in,straight sets and William
Clothier likewise won from W. L.
Fate. "Wallace Johnston and J. R.
Strachan also came through another
round defeating respectively J. CJ.
Frown. Jr.. and C. M. Full, jr. Wil-
liam Washburn won from II. Evans,
jr., and Leonard Hcekman eliminated
F. W. Cole, after a hard live set
match. The one upset of tho day was
the defeat of CI. P. Gardner, jr.. by
Nat Niles in four sets, reversing th
usual result when these players ha
met heretofore.

GROOM HOLDS BROWNS
WITHOUT ONE TALLY

A Walk, a Steal, an Out and a Single
Semi (iandil )er With the

Winning Itiui.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 21 Groom was
too much for tho St. Louis men
Thursday afternoon, shuttles them
out while Washington scored a run
off Levcrenz and another oft." Baum-gardne- r.

St. Louis had several chances to
tally but with men in a scoring po-
sition Groom was invincible and his
support was steady.

Washington scored its first Tun
when Gandil walked and stole sec-
ond. He advanced on an out, scor-
ing when Shanks singled. Faumgard-- n

r took Leverenz's place in the ninth
and yielded a run. Milan tripled and
scored on GandiTs single.
Washington ...010 000 001 2 fi 0
St. Lou s 000- 000 000 0 5 2

Groom and Henry; Leverenz, Baum-gardne- r.

Agnew and Alexander. Um-
pires Dineen and Fgan.

INDIANS WINNERS
AFTER TEN INNINGS

A Single, Walk. Sacrifice and Sacrifice
FI)' Arc Knough to Down

Louisville.

Louisville. Aug. 22. Indianap-
olis defeated Louisvilb- - Thursday in
tho first game of the series which
went ten innings, score live to four.
Tho locals tied the score in the ninth
on W. demons single. S?vroidsj
walk and Niehoffs single and the j

visitors won on Cotter's single-- , F.urk's i

walk. Reilly's sacrifice and Crandall's!
sacrifice fly. This defeat sends Louis-
ville down to fourth place. j

Indianapolis 002 00 2" 1 5 1 2!
Louisville ..20t 010 ooi o 4 11 t

Rurk and Cotter; Lomb rmilk. R.I
Clemns. LIlis and Severoii and V.
demons. Umpires ()'Rrlea and
Johnstone.
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fancy and blue serge,
one and twoOFTFIELDER KEIIG, ANOTHER

BIG SHOW.
Hero is a younpFtor who surely must look like the real article

McAler, president of the Boston American league club, for James is
some with

of pants.
pattern,
two pair

wun Having paid st. Paul $10,000 for him.
This $10,000 peach is Walter Rehg. of the St. Paul team of th- - Ameri-

can association. He has a monumental task before him, to break into thogreat trio that chase Hies for the world's champions Speaker. Hooj.or and
Lewis are names to conjure with. No greater compliment could be paid
Rehg than to be chosen, in the face of this situation, bv McAlcer, who inhis playing days was the greatest uuttieidcr of them all.

We have priced the
suits at a low figure
to sell them quick.
In many instances
the price is about
This means quite a

for economical mo
Ages 5 to 15.

ing
ers.

CUBS ARE OUT AFTER
THAT SECOND PLACE

Team 1 in (;ootl Shaio and a Couple
of Games From Giants Would

ho a Help.

NEW YORK. Aug. :i. Second
place is tho coveted spot that Johnny
Evers and his crew expect to reach
before the National leaguo season of
1313 is history. The defeat Thursdav
fet the Cubs back a notch, but they
expect to even things in the next
three games.

With the exception of shortstop,
every position is being well taken care
of. Al ttridwelPs three-da- y suspen-
sion has forced Red Corriden into the
lineup, weakening the infield ma- -

j chinery temporarily. Bridwell will
be able to return to his task Friday.
and he has vowed never to - quarrel
with an umpire in the future.

Manager Evers is well supplied in
the way of pitching material. Even
Jimmy has joinei the ranks
of thi "dependables" relieving Evers'
mind. Johnny has two good men
waiting to get a chance in the. box.
Jim Vaughn is one of the patient ones
and Charlie Smith is the other. The
southpaw will not hav. to remain idle
much longer, as Evers is anxious to
see what his new star can do. Smith,
however, docs not look strong enmush

$3.50, $4.00, $4.50 Suits . . $2.45
$5.00, $6.00, $7.00 Suits . . $3.85
$7:50,, $8, $9, $10, $12 Suits S5.85
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